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A CJ.tAiIGIJ OF STYI,E :

You will undouiiedly notice" a change of layouL, content and style
in this issue of the l'trews1eEEer. rl,lhy so?' you ard entitled to
asllt. For some twelve years now the task of editing and producing
the l{er*sl :tter has resirled with Ceof f rey P1ace. i\ot surprisingly
aft,er such a long spell of duty he requesLed at the very leasL a

breather, so in a moment of recklessness I (Geoff. Topp) offered
to carry Ehe torch at least f or a couple of issues. I arir sure
that you would wish rne to thank Geoffrey on behalf of all of us
and in particular the Cornmiitee for all his efforts anC the high
standards of his work over all those years and we trust that he
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The Parkgate Society celebraLes
its f if t.r:cnt.h year,

oOo
A Tca Panty in Ehe grounds of
.I-eighton lianastre, The Paradr:, by

l:ind permission of i'ir Li llrs l'ir:u1d "

Invitations r.ri11 be s€rtI to rnembers
and eariy response is advised as the
tickets r./i11. bi; stricLly limited.
Proceeds to Charj-ty. Sat. 27tlt June.
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juir. Vincent Crook ......A TribuLe.

It was with deep regret that we learnt, on 0ctober 17th.
last year, of tire death of i4r. Vincent Crook, I'i. P. S. , who
was for many years ChernisL to the residents of Parkgate at
his ChemisLs si-rop on The Parade. Vincent Crook came to
Parkgate in 1933 a.nC he was joined by hls wife in 1935.
His Chemistrs shop was also Lhe Parkgate Post 0ffice and
i'lr. Crooh '*as to become Parkgate Postmaster fro:l 1936 until
1 96s

It is hor,uever to i{r. Crooh's }ceen interest in photography
that w{i shall owe a particular and everlasting d.ebt of
gratiLude , for it was through his carilera lenses that he
recorded so many views of Parkgate in those bygone years 

",Yis evocati-ve photographs of sunsets over the Dee anrl the
waves breaking over The Parade on a stormy day when the ebb
and flow of the tiCeS r.Ids a twice daily occurence in Parkgate,
Severa,l of his photographs hrere published as postcards and
now qj.ve us a splendid recorrl of an ere in the history of
Parkgate which has gone for evcr.
i{e extend our sincere sympathy to his wife and faml1y.

,$).i",d _t:le.{{ i;:
01d houses grey with ivind and sun so placed
Along t.1e ai-rey margin of the ?ee.
Tliat each in tilrn look-s orrt across the l.raste
0f drifting sand and shallow to the sea.
01d boats 1ow-moored upon the channels edge,
Asleep and dreaming of toiliorrows tide;
A mist of nets along the paling-ledge
A sprearl of sail-cloLh that. the sun has dried;
A group of fisherfollc wiLh souLhern eyes
And accents borrovred from a bygone day
The screams of seagrrlls and the far off cries
0f wild-f orsl f lying home f rom llilbry l,lay;
This is C1d ilaven and the place I love;
I love the sea-wa11 that its tides have broke,
The sandy shallows and the gulls above
The houses, boats and nets and fisherfolk,
[Reproduced froin rQuair of Sonnets & Ballads' - John Pride]

c.1930
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PAI{KGATE - Pasc Present Futu re? -3-

Through ttre ilewsletter anci meetl-n,gs the Society frequently deals
with Parkgate's past and inrleed the present, but what of the
future? The last Iirenty years have seen consiclerable housing
developrnents in Parkrlate which has changeci it from a s:nall
relatively qrriet backwater into a sizeable resiclental cominunity
Recent years have also seen a change in the leisure activities
of the itritish people and Parkqate has becorne an even rnore
popular irlace tc visit for an eveninE out or. a walk ancl an ice.
creain during the elaytiine. |iot all developnents have been
welcomeC and the litcer anC parkin;1 probl,erns remain as a source
of irritation for all of, us.

It seeras airpropriate then that as a Society and for the gr.ridance
of your comrnittee when they ar? coinmenting on planning proposals
to the Eorough Council, that discussion should take place on the
policy for the future.
An analysis of the present position shows that there are now
virtually nosizeable areas of land left in Parkgate which could
be used for cievelopment, an<l the process of infilling, the
building of i:roperties in g,ardens , whicir stil1 continues vril l
soon have run its course. The mosErecent'statements by the p18r-
nirig; autllorities indicates that there is no intention to extend
the draft Green iielt bounclaries around Parkgate, but such a
policy cannot be taken for qrantecJ.

So what coinments have you for us, ideas, or siuiply s.rpport for
the status euo, co;xrirunicated to us via the Secretary would be
-'.'rost weleome. As a Soeiety it is vital that we are aware of
members views and that as a corninittee we try to reflect those
views.

ASTR.OTURF ARR,IVES Ti'],T'ARGATE.

Observant rneinhers of ti're Society will have noticed that the
Wirral Courrty Parl.,. picnic area, the piece that r.vas never used
behind the old Station ilouse on Station Roaci, has been transform-
ed into four Astroturf tennis courts. This has been achieved by
i'trestonCricketC1ulrby1easingt1re1andfromCheshireCounty
Council. These courts in adCition to four new all ,seather courts
and the Brass courts already in existence must put l'Ieston
Cricket Clrrb anonllst the best equipped for tennis in the i'iorth
itlest of England. Coneratulations to a clynamic and successful
club !

rL J- -L -._ -{. -l- -r,. r. rL -L rr, -L i', -lr -r, _r- J,

GOOD }IEWS ! GOOD iiElds ! G$.Oi) Nii"lrs ! GOOD NEi^lS ! GOOL\ NEiilS !GC0D iiEWS !

Ellesmere Port & Neston -iJorouEh Council in conjunction with Wirral
Borough Corrncil *-ill be spraying the inarshes again this year to
reinforce the initial success in 1985 against the ftlosquitoes. So
nrosquitoes beware , res idents re 1ax. i,,/e hope !

GOOD i\EWS ! G0ilD l,iEi,is ! GOOD l;iIi,is i GOCII illilds ! GOOD iJEi-lS !G00D I"iEi^]S !

Towards more thoughrful doi] ohrners, of which there is a def inite
lack in Parkgate, aS in so maliy places, Ellesinere Port & Neston
Borough ccluncil will- uiake 2000 'pooper scoopers' available
through Vets, throughout the Borough this Spring. '!nle wish this
experimental campaiiqn every sltceess.

GOOD I'{EWS ! GOOD ifllJS ! GOC} i.lEi,.,S ! GOCD l$E"!ds ! GOOD NEIIS ! GOOD ]'IEi^lS !
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I986 A.G.l.l. - 'For those vrho wcre unable to be presenl I
Tlu very necessary business of the A.G.t',1. r/as speeclily disposed
of ,cominencing with ttre approval of the i:revious years ;ninutes
ancl the annual accounts, which were presentecl by the Chairman
in the absence of the Treasurer. ?he chairrnan explained that
the guide book'This is Parkgate' is now being retailed in
several cornmercial outlets including, I,'I.I{. Srnith ( Llir:kenhead),
The books being sold to the ::etailer at a discount on their
sale price. Expendit.ur:e had been hi;;her in 1986 than in the
previous year prirna::i1y due to the expenditure torvards the cost
of additional new litter bins on The Parade. The accounts
were duly adopted.

It. was noted that tirere r^/ere adequate funds in the Society to
enable ad.ditional projects of a nodest nature to be undertaken
if suitable slrggestions lrere forthconing. Ihis would be in
addition to t.ire display of i'leston Parish Saxon stones (in
conjunction with I'ieston Civic Siociety), a reprint of the guide
book and a research project for an intended boolc on the Parish
of Neston and Parkgate.

The Chairman, Geoffrey P1ace, r4ras congratulatecl on his recent
contribution to a tr,so Dat:t T.V. proFlramme on tire river Dee
from its source to s*a. It was suggested that the film might
be shor,rn in its *"ttre:i:y at a future Soeiety meeting.

A member raised the mattr:r of parking, probl.eins, the Chair:man
pointed out that the Society had suggested an infill car park,
between Le Bistrot (Boathouse) and the old baths siter ds the
only useful sugE;sstion that could be thought of at the prtlsent.

The existin!. cornraittee tras re-elected : Chmn.- G ij Place;
V Chmn.- S C Edwa::d.s; Treasurer - E P D TaylorS Sec - l{rs A t,t
Clarke and members - itr:s S tsr:itt; l4iss ii Tinker; I{rs V lrlace;
A D G Grenfell; I.1 S Pottsi c A Topp; t) L t^lalker.

Following the formaL business rnernbers w€jre treatecl to a very
intercsting anci stimulating ta1lt by Supe::intendant i{eatircote,
who is stationecl i-n Ellc:smere Portu on the vrorlt of the police
force in thcl com;nunity. It rvas also our pj.easure to have
i{eston's newly appointe d. $tation Srlrf,eant, Sergeant t{i11
present who aiso- iclcir:r.:ssed th<: meeting. 'iheir-"addressing us
was greatly appreciated and we welcone SerrgeanL l{il1 to the
ars& with the sinccri: hopc that ilc:mb.'rrs do not have to call
upon his scrvices pr;rsona11y,

HAVE YCIU I.T.EAD 'DEEWATCI{' ?

LTEEIdATCTI is t-he publication of the 'DEfilJATCli ESTUARY CONSERV-
ATI0N GRCUP' andcosts just 25'pence. Deewatch contains
intercsting nc\rrs and information on the wildlife of thr: Dee
estuary and any deveiopments likr:1y to affcct tiru ecology of
the estuary. Deewatch can be obtained through the PARKGATE
SOCIETY

J ,-r- -L -L J- -t- J- -L J



!!lrEN J0i-ri{ 1,/ESLAy pASSE' TtrIS i{Ay
'August 2.4Lh" 1760.'

'Sun. 2A.tlt. At sevcn I toolc leave of my friends,
I L ]ublin ] and about noon emba.rkecl ontoard the
'ilonpareil' f or Chester. l,le harl f,orty cr f if ty
passengers on board, half of whom wcre cabin
passengers " f was afraid we should iravc an uneasy
time in the midst of such a crowd of gentry. 1,je
sailed ouL with a f air wind, br-rt at f our in the
afternoon it failed, and 1cft us in a dearl calm.
I thcn inade the gentlernr:n an of f er, of preaching,
vrhich they rhankf u11y -accepte 

d " i,Jhile I was
prcaching the rqind sprung up f air, but t.hc next
day wc wcre becalned again. In the aft.ernoon they
dcsired rne to givc Lhcm another se rmon, anC
continue"-J ti11 about noon. 0n Tuesday ws landed
at Parliga.te. Ileing in haste , T rvould not stay f or
my own horsc, whi-ch I f ound coulrl not land tiIl
1ow watcr " So I bought on.i; and having hired
anot.her sct f orward r"rithorrt. de1ay. i/e reachcd
l/hitc.hurcLr that evenirrg, I

Itrcsley's idorks, Vo1.3,
'l'Further extra.cts r^ri11 bc oublish,::cl in f_uture edi

-5-

p.141
tious of the l{ewsletter.

:k I,j * i,: * {r * :{r tk {< !i:

S}IIPPETS:

Thc Society are pressing Ellesmcre Port rer iieston;Sorough Council
to provide a suitable netr litter bin in lviost-yn Squarrr,by the bus stop

T'he Chairnan has co;-r.tacLed ii.ecl.row wit
Little Lane. i,,Te lrope t-hat hy Ltrc ti_ne
remed ial acLion wi1i. havc tp-,ke n placr:
developrae nts causil somc d:_srup Eion bu
ilininiscd with th: hc1p and co-opcrat

h rcgard to thc poor st.ate of
you reccirrc thc i{ewsletter that

. i/e realise that naior building
t lve ari. sure Lhat this can bil
ion of thc dr:veloper concerned.

l{e understand _that p.!-anl ar.,: well advanccd f or a syilpathet-ica11y ,lcsigncdextcnsion to St. Thomas, s Church,

Shoul-d you spot a kecn photograohr:r wanrl.ering about t-he cnvirons ofParkgatc, there is a f air ch.ancc that it rvi11 br our very own cornmittee
icembr:r Leona,rd 'r'Ja1kcr. II': is rioing stcrling rnrnrk on itehalf of the Societyprovicling a contcmporary phoLcgraphic r,.,:corC of the builclings, transport
!tc. of Parlcgate. This will be oLlr: contribution to Lhc .n.oi,-iing of
Parkgate s s history f or f utr:re !l{)ne rations.

:lid you miss the Cr:ntre of i.leston ralk on irionday lgth..Ianuary? If soyou missed a- magnificcnl- evening prcscntcrl by Edwar<1 ililditch and. GeoffreyPlace Lo an appreciativc arrcliencc of inc;ni;e rs oi- the ticston Civic Socicty,
th<-: Burton & South i'iirral llisLory Socit:ty anrl our Parkgatr: SocicLy. Theslides of o1d photographs; antl souc mod-:rn oncs; was of inLerr:st to thoseurho have known l'ieston for many years as well as to rr.**.-;;;id;;i;l'ri,ohistorical background which cl,emonstratt:11 the d<:velopment of l,leston fronrits days as a -vi1lagc to torlays s.:na11 town bustlt was most inte resLinglygiven by Geof f rcy P1o.ce. Thank yon to all -,,yho \irere ab1.r to corne f or *it ingone of the larges ..ri;dicnccs we havc cvcr cxperie nce ,J.

c6py;Uhr " t[Jpa.risai; $;i;iil$;C;
secretary : irlrs A ivi crartrrc, sca view, fhe paradc, parhgatr:.
trIevrslctter Editor : Geoff 'ropp, 1/+, Idoocrlanrls c1osc, Firkgate.
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A copy of the Sccii:ty publication '|This.is Par.kgate iLs'A.
buid.ings anrl their 3tory. ' by your si$e may ;ber. of' sorae', '
assistance. If you have yet to buy oil'e-:;,,'Fhqy;i.ef,9 ,9r"I s'?1P I

1oca11y and f ron th;: Society f or 75p. Cood rLudl'-1t': "
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ACROSS
1. Sants horn,: wasntL a forLress.[5]
4. A moclest one r,rould use Lhe hoori" [5]
9. A Preacheros journey.17.2,4)
1C. A billiard VLiyer woulrl prr:fer his; crustacea this r+ay.[(r]
11" Stricrly speakin;3 Black & ,,lhite houses don't have this.[5.|
L2, If only gpartina gr{rBs didn' r- do this. [ 4 ]
13. Yo,: would do thin with difficulty on Thc Parade on a

Sunday in su:-rlrn,:r. [4]
16. rt bctting man givinq hclP.
17 " A ioathouse tea bun rvorrld

to givr: ycu thi-s. [ 5 ]
18. In thc pink, piscatoriallY
19. Irlwarcl. Hol lingshearl wor:1C

harJ 1ef t ?artr..ga t-': . [,5 ]
2A. Parkgate has onc r:f these
tlCI^lN
1" He, by design ue:rhaPs ' 5et

Parad*"[6]

i6l
have to he scrved riifferentlY

speaki-ng. [ 6.7 ]
prcsumi:b1y do Ehis if PeoPle

buL mainl y for sitting on. I o ]

h.i-e houses back f rom The

sErong

you may arrivr: there "16.7]
',{ac.t to do this"[5]
do this.[3]
strong oncr of these along its

2 " Presumably thc cenLri': one 'rrould not bc this in a

v,restcrly wintl " [ 9.4 ]
3. There are ,seven iie11 's anongst them " [ 5 . 7 ]
5. All of these put a different light on thi: esturial view.

[3.4.5]
6. Ii you walk tho ri3ht line
7. i,lcst visi-tors, Eo i)arkgati,:
8. For l}'l '!rars 'rlr:re , how to
14. If thc Ropewalk {)ver had a

not recorclerl. I f: ]
15 " If this is; under th.e s;altmarsh they?11 have to orniL the

polar direction. [ 3'3 ] .

Complete d solutions to Ceof f . Topp,14,l,rlood1an's Close,Parkgate.
by ncon, Sunda;, 15th i,larch. The f irst correct solution drawn out
will win the; scltd,ir o e 5 bor:k tokon.


